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tfliy Wo FigliL
(Lincolu Journal.)

lUMfiBB no German invader, save

WILL

the German plotter, Is within gunsnot Bjmn j,B pft,i for any period preced-o- f
our shores, somo Americans a.e November 1, 1917. Family

to see how we can be in siu- - Rnce wju pH(i rrom time of enlist-ficie- nt

danger from source to war- - mmt,
rant a defensive war. ! entitled to family al- -

Senator Watson endeavors to open jowanc nnd schodules:
the eyes of a Kansas audience on this CIms A Wife. Child or Children-po- int

by imagining the (a If there j,e a wlfe no children,
wsrrf America to now drop out of the $ir,.00.
war: The (jcrmnnB would promptly (, jf there le a wife and one child,
ovorcomo the allies, ho said, 'lboy $2&.00.
would tiiko of the British (c) if ti,orc j)0 ft wjf0 nmi two child ren
nnd French fleets, Hwcop Amorlcan $n2.no, nnd $5 por month additional
commurco from the seas, tnko posses-- , for 0ilcn additional child,
sion of tho southorn half of South ((j, if thnro Imj no wife, but one child,
Amorica ana enuoncn uiuiubuivub m

.Moxlco. Ho might nave auuou mni
Svitb tho fall of England would go the
los.8 of its colonlos, giving us three
thousand miles of Gorman boundary
on our north.

While actual German Invasion of
our "torritory," our common right to
bo upon tho high seas, mado tho
specific case for tho war, tho deopor
oauso und occasion rosts on tho fac-

tor cxprossod crudely by tho Indiana
sonator. Germany was making itsolf
by unscrupulous forco tho mastor of
Europe, making itsolf tho dominant
nation of tho world oxcopt as tho
United States might still assort a
claim to independence. And that
dominanco wns to bo attained from a
point of view which loft no room on
tho earth for anothor freo people. If
Germany bad reached tho stago of
spiritual nnd political ovolution
reached by England, whoro tho free-
dom of other peoples is rospoctcd as
England rospocts tho freedom of Its
Canada and Australia and South 'Afri- -
ca. America might not havo felt itBolf

i)i:pi.niknts soldiuks
Ml

allow-unftb- le

any

consequences but

possession

directly Involved in the result. Dutiby Gcnoral Pershing that several bat-th-o

insane egotism and lust for poworjtaillons of his Infantry woro in tho
which movos tho Gorman government, front lino trenches, supported by Amor
would destroy England and Franco, a lean battcrios which already bud gono
stoggoring blow to civilization. It I Into action against tho enomy, Tanned
would not Btop thoro. What conquer- - ft now ilamo of patriotism throughout
nr nvnr Htnnned wllllnclv while thoro the country. Tho absolute silonco with
romnlnod another world to conquer? which Secretary Bakor and war de-T-

United States would bo in poril partmont officials greoted tho noWB,
so' long aB a nation guldod by such howovcr, showed that although tho
alms dominntod the old world. "Wo, movomont Into tho tronchos had boon
could bo snfo only by organizing on a expected nt any timo, it wns regarded
Prussian baBls to oi(poso Prussian

( only ns tho final phase of tho mon's
aggression. That, long continued, training a military finishing school
would mean oursolvoB sunk to tho ed undor tiro; a schoolof blood
man'lovol Wo should bo lost by tho and iron. Gorman sholls are breaking
process of paving ourselves.

;Hmj tho Germans been actually
p6'i'ljing! ovor our borders, wo know
that' few AmorlcanB would opposo re
sisting tnom with every ounco 01 our
etrongth. It takes a llttlo farther
Vlfelon to sco that invasion in its inelp-lonc- y,

Tho stitch in timo is loss often
mrfdo than tho nlno that como later.
Siich llownos8 ns Americans show to
understand nnd support tholr country
in'itrt rrctient endeavor comos mostly
of tho fact thnt wo aro fighting tho
invader 011 Fronch soil instead qt
walling to fight him on our own.

::o:;
The Knitting Clubs.

Tho llttlo clubs, tho patriot clubs!
Thcr'ro knitting all tho timo;
AH ovor tho greatest land on earth
Their neodloB flash and shino.
'At home, or "boo," at noon or night,
In cold or summer timo
No mattor by what name thoy'ro known
uSach beats a diamond mine.

Indian Club," tho "Study Hour,"
.Tho danco or matlnoo,
.Ajo relegated to tho rear,
That knlttors may bo free,
For mittons, mufflers, scarfs and Bocks,

wrlstlotB anything,
That may to our soldior boyB
Wdhnth and comfort bring.
Arid no ano knowB so woll as thoy,
The soldiers and tho sailor IndB
How much of victory's duo to them
"Who mnko tho fightors glad I

So If you're looking for pure gold
Or seek tho diamond mlrio,
Meet them at thoir knitting cluba
And watch tholr facos shlno.
See tho fairest things on cartli-An- d

tholr fingers flying froo,
While thoir bright oyos gloanv,
lloud yon, tholr "thomo:"
"NO REST TILL VICTORY,"
And whilo thoy "widen," "purl"' imd

dream '

And garments grow into vlow

true!
For its hand in hand with patriot

ounus
Thoy'ro stnnding all in lino .

And tho victory lights grow near In
sight

As tholr noodlos flash and shlno.
O, thoir work is grnnd for our

ehorished land,
In tho world's groatost conflict

known:
Whon tho task 1b dono
And victory's won, Heaven will docroo

tholr own.
Mary Pattoo.

"Shoot tho Way' You Shout."
Colonol Roosovolt bns given us an-

othor Cplgrnm worth romomborlng:
"Shoot tho way you shout." It doos no
good, says tho colonol to wavo tho
ling unless you are proparod to back it
wp. Every citizon or tho ropublla Is
included in tills. Not nil can go to
tho front as Boldlors, but everyone has
a chnnco to do something to holn win
tho wnr. Stny-at-hom- o duties aro not
spoctacular in any soiibo, but thoy aro
vitally importnnt. Each day each of
us has opportunity to do something,
Savo n llttlo food or a llttlo fuol: do
tho task a llttlo bettor and in a llttlo
shorter timo and thus inereaso pro
duction in short, contrlbuto of what
wo havo to the gonornl sum of offort,
nnd not only is tho way to winning the
war made oasler, but wo aro all better-
ed becauso wo have holpod oven in a
small way. It Is not necessary to shout
to help, but If you fool that shouting
will An nnv trnnA vnn nnml tint hnlrt
back. Only bo ready to back up your
nolso.-Om- aba Be.

of
PKOTI.CTi.O

"UonefidaricH

A Lincoln dliputeh, (IrUmI Saturday
myn:

"According to instructions received
i at the governor's office Saturday from
Provost Marshal Crowder, draft inon
with dependents will be allowed a
specified sum for their families, linsod

, upon tho number in the family and
conditions.

; The comunlrccation reads In part:
.Hnst lie Applied For

j "A family allowaneo not to excoed
150 per month, In addition to pay ed

by the man fvhall be paid out of
the treasury of the United States. Such

, family allowance shall be paid upon
application, which may be matte by
the man, or made by or in bohalf of
the beneficiary. No family allowance

5.00.
(0) If thoro bo no wifo but two chll

dron $12.50.
(f) If thoro bo no wifo but throe chil-

dren $20,00.
(g) If there be no wifo but four chil-

dren, $110.00, with $5 por month ad-
ditional for onch additional child.

Class II Grand Child, Parent, Brother
or Sister

(a) If thoro bo ono parent $10.00.
(b) If thoro bo two parents $20.00.
(c) For each grand child, brothor, sls-tn- r,

nnd additional parent $5.00.
"Tho act contains further provisions

relative to contributions from tho gov-
ernment and allotment from enlistod
mon's pay, but which are too long and
involved to bo set forth in this tci"-p.ra-

Compensation for dorith and
disability is also provided for."

Fnco to l'nco With tho (JcrmuiiN
Tho nation was thrlllod Saturday by

word that Amorlcan troops at last
woro face to faco with tho Germans
across No-ninn- 's land. Announcement

aooui ino Americans and, although
tnoy navo not boon taken over tho
tronch sector, rifles, machine truns.
bombs and bayonots in American hands
will greet any enemy attack.

Liberty- - IiOnn Passes Goal
Tho Liberty loan passed tho $5,000.--

000,000 mark. The Saturday drive of
manic proportions throughout tho na-
tion rounded up more than $1,000,000,-00- 0,

is boliuved to have carried tho to
tal Boveral hundred million dollars
beyond tho maximum sum treasury of
ffcials had hoped for.

Fedoral rc&ervo banks woro strug
gling aaturuny night undor an ava-lanc-

of lnst-mlnu- to subscriptions to
rorm somo idea or tho grand total. In
dications aro that thoy will not com
ploto their tabulations for sovoral days.
At
. least

.
8,000.000 (persons throuehout-

mo country wroto their namdHvOn an
pucauon uianKs. how ninny more did
so will not bo known until tho final
count soveral days honce. Tho num-
ber may go as high as ton million.

::o::
Lay Wnste to Country

Paris. The Gcjrman "destruction
corps" is at work razlmr small vfl.
lages and foiling trees in tho vicinity
of tho latent Frpnch victorlos, along
tho Aisno. Everything is bolng torn
down or razed with dynamite and tho
country is mndo ub barren ns the des-
tructive policy of tho Gorman army
can possibly bring about. This Is
taken to Indlcnto that tho Toutond aro
procuring to make anothor of thoso-- strntoglc retreats" which havo linrn
toforo followed similar systematic acts
or (lovastnlng wholo soctions of conn
try.

ton
lidlson's Dovlco Is Good.

Orango, N. J Thomas Edison has

an device It is hollov- -
eu mat no nas discovered a ilnvtcn
which can bo used effectively ngninst
the submarine but no definite stnto--
mont would lo made roirardlnc- - rn
SUllS acillevot . It was inlinlttnil nt
Washington that tho Edison shin had
roiurnou witn tiio inventor and that
tho protecting dovlco to bo usedagainst nB rosult of thlB trip
was admittedly tho moat promising
wmcu uas na yot noon devolopod,

::o::
lUg Yield of lleols

Honry Fulk has roason to fool proud
of tho returns from ono aero of bis
boots, at lonst. By actual wolcht mm
aero produced twenty tons nnd six
nunurou and sovonty nounds. This
woi not n specially tondod aero but
from nenrlv the contnr nt im a ,.1,1

Of courso his acroago will not avoratoup to this heavy flguro but ho is wolt
sntisfled with bis yield this year, as
aro many in this rich valley. Horshoy
1 UUUH.

-- s:o:
Heavy Potato T

Tho unusually larco notnfn rrnn In
McPhorson county Is cut short about
ono-lm- lf owing to rocant froozos.
Somo fnrmors havo lost tholr ontiro
cropB, nono or thorn loss than 300 bush-ol- s

and somo of them 500 and 800, andthoy will hnvo to buv for tholr nm
uso. Lack of help to harvest is tho
cause.

mra ana Ranrfe Isano t lowMt
. - .". " H BMB

" T,r,,Ur
tf BUCHANAN A PATTESSON.

With Coal Out
It is genuine economy to
heat small officos, cashiers'
booths and similar places
with a Perfection Heator.
Burns eight hours on one
gallon of kerosene,
It is' more comfortable too, as
you can control the Perfection
Hentrr so as to give any degree
of warmth you want.
Clean, good looking and,; dur-
able; moved from place to place
more eatily than n small chair.
Really inexpensive.
At hardware, furniture and de-

partment stores.
More than 3,000,000 Perfection
Heaters now in use.

PERFECTION k'tmtne
gives bat tuullti

Standard Oil Company
(NebraikJ

Omaha

m.. PERFECTION
OilM EATERS

The Nurse Brown Memorial
Homeopathic Hospital

100S West Fourth Street.
For tho treatment of Medical, Surgical

and Obstetrical Patients.
JOHN S. TWINEM, M. I).

J.Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics. - .

Office: Building and Loan BuilcTink
I 0fflce 130Pnon" f Residenc. 115

3. B. REDFIELD.
PHYSICIAN & SDllGEOK

Successor to
PHYSICIAN ffiSUBQEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. Rodfield & Redfleld ,

Office Pbone 642 Res. Phone G7

DR. HAROLD A. FENNER
Osteopath.

Bolton Boildlng
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p, m.

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Phones ,

Office Black 333 Res. Black 1020

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST, '

Osteopathic Physician.
North Plntte, - Nebraska.

McDonald Bank Building.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ot Postoflice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for th.
cientiflc treatment of medical,

surgical and confinement cases.
Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Slaff:

Geo. B. Dent, M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J. B. RedGcId, M. D. J. S. Simms, M.D

FARMERS
Talk to Me before employing your

Auctioneer.
COL. DICK HAYES,

10 SOUTH WILLOW ST.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
LIccBsod Embalners

Undertaken and Faaenl Directors
Day Phoae 234.
Night Phono Black 688.

Sheep and Cattle

FOR SALE
Farmers this is the year and the

time of the year to get stock to eat
up your rougn ioea. 1 nave on
hand and for sale 3000 feeding Iambs
and ewes, and S00 cattle. Come
and talk-t- o me.

C. H. OWALTER,
NORTH PLATTE.

of Sight

1

mi lifts

OLD LINE ON

Soldiers and Drafted Men

GET YOURS TG?,AY.
15. SKIJASTJLVJi. Stiite Mtrr.

Oflice: Brodbeck Bldg.
Phone Office Red 612

Residence Red 348
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLEI. ..
Practice Limited to

Surgery and Radium Therapy
728 City National Bank Building.

Omaha, Nebraska.

E. W. FETTER,
Physician
X RAY

Oftlco: First National Bank Building.

SCRAP IRON

$6 per Ton.
North Platte Junk House.

DEENER & KENNEDY
Real Estate Fire, Tornado and Hail

Insruancc Special Agents Globe
LIfo Insurance Company.

Cornor Front and Dowoy Sts., Upstairs
Phono Red 572. North Platto, Neb.

Phono 308

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Bolton Building
North Platto, Nebraska.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
In tho District Court of tho United

States for tho North Platto Dis-
trict of Nebraska. In Bank-

ruptcy.
In tho matter of Clyde A. Alexander,

Bankrupt, In Bankruptcy.
Totho creditors of Clydo A. Aloxandor,

of Dickons, in tho county or Lin-
coln, and district aforesaid, a bnnk-runt- .

Notico is horoby glvon that on tho
20th day of October, A. D. 1917, tho
said Clyde A. Aloxandor was duly ad- -

udicated bankrupt: and that tho nrst
meeting of his croditors will bo held
at tho offlco of waltor v. lioagianu,
Roforco, in North Platto, on the 10th
day of November, A. D. 1917, at 10
o'clock in tho forenoon, at which time
tho said creditors may attend, provo
tholr claims, appoint a trustee, exam-
ine tho bankrupt, and transact such
other businoss as may proporly come
bofore said mooting.

North Platto. Neb., Oct. 24, 1917.
WALTER V. HOAOLAND,

Roforoo In Bankruptcy.
NOTICE TO 110NI) RUYERS.

Scaled bids will bo recolved at tho
ofilco of tho county clerk of Lincoln
county, Nob., until 12 o'clock noon on
tho 19th day ot Novombor, 1917, for
tho $10,000.00 Osgood Precinct
Brldgo Bonds bearing six por cont
Beml-nnnu- nl interost, bonds in denom-
inations ot $1,000.00 each and payable
ono bond each year commencing July
1, 1928.

A. S. ALLEN,
019N1G County Qlerk.

Notico to Bond Buyers for Salo
of Bonds.

On November 19, 1917, 5 o'clock p.
m., sealed blag will bo recolved by tho
mayor and council of tho city of North
Platto, Nob., for tho $10,000 state aid
Osgood precinct brldgo bonds, mado in
denominations of 21,000.00, run 20
years, optional after fivo years, draw
nvo "por cent semi-annu- al (Interest,
payable July nnd January. Tho coun-
cil reserves tho right to reject any
ana all bids.

019N16 O. E. ELDER, City CUerk,

- 1 Estrny Notice ,
Taken up on section south

of tho Baker school house, by tho un-
dersigned who thoro resides, on Sep-
tember 10th, 1917, an iron gray, two
year old mnro, wolght about S00
pounds, no brands discernible. Own-o- r

is requosted to provo property, pay
charges and take animal away.
80-1- 0 II. O. TATTISON.

NOTICK TO CHKlHTOltS
Kstate No. 1B03 of Nicholas Wiley

Gran ley, deceased, in tho County i.-- t

o Lincoln County Nebraska,
The State of Nebraska, b: Creditors

of said estate will take notico that the
time limited for uretotuatloii and filing
of claims against said estate Is Feb-
ruary 16, 191S, and for settlement of
Bald estate Is October 12, 1018; that I
will sit at the county court room In said
county on November 16, 1917, at 9
o'clock a. m., and on February 10, 1018,
at 9 o'clock n. m. to receive, examine,
hear, allow, or adjust all claims and
objections duly filed.

tlKO. K. FHKNC1I,
olf,nl3 County Judge.

NOTICIC OK PKTITIOX
Kstate No. 1511 of Llbble Johnston,

deceased, in the County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, to alt persons
Interested In snld estate take notico
that n petition has bean filed for the
appointment of Lochlol .TohnRton as
administrator of said estate which has
been set for hearing heroin on Novem-
ber 9, 1917, at 0 o'clock n. m.

Dated October 10, 1017.
GEO, K. FRENCH,

olCnC County Judge.

NOTICI3 OF 1'IXAI, 11131'OIIT
Guardianship of Charles F. Iridiums,

deceased, In the County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.
' Tho State of Nebraska, to all persons
Interested In said Guardianship tako
notico that tho Guardian, Ellle C. Id-di!-

has Pled a final account of her
acts as Ruardlan and a potltton for
final settlement and discharge as such,
which havo been set for hearing before
said court on November 9, 1917, at 9
o'clock a. m., when you may appear
and contest the same.

Dated October 10, 1917.
GF.O. 13. FRENCH,

olOnB County Judge.

Kstray Notice.
Taken up on my land in Hinman

man precinct threo miles we3t of
North Platto, September 2, 1917, two
four year old horses; weight about
1100 each, ono black, tho other bay
witli star in forehead; no brands.
Owner can havo animals by proving
property and paying charges.

MARY FRKDBRICI.

Notice. Decree of Heirship
Estate No. 1507 of Irono I. Smith,

doccased, Jn tho County Court of Lin-
coln Ccunty, Nebraska.

Tho heirs, creditors and all persons
interested in said estate will take no-
tice that on tho 1st day of October,
1917, AII60 O. Colo claiming title by
mesno convoyanco from Ireno I. Smith
decedent Hied hor petition herein, al-
leging that tho said Irono I. Smith
died Intcstato on or about January 1,
1902, a resident of LlncoCn County,
Nobraska, arid that at the timo of her
death she was the owner of. or had an
estate of inheritance in Lots one and
two in Block 7, in Beniston's addi-
tion to tho City of North Platto, in
said Lincoln County, Nobraska, and
that no application has been mado in
tho said State ' for the appointment
of an administrator. That she left sur
viving hor Eber H. Smith, a husband,
Claud C. Smith, a son, Exa Hazel
Smith, a daughter.

That aid debts of said docedent have
been paid, and praying that regular ad-

ministration bo waived and a decree
bo entered barring creditors and fixing
tho date of her death and th-e- degree
of kinship of her heirs and tho right
of descent to said real estate.

Said petition will bo heard November
2, 1917, at 9 o'clock a. m. at tho offlco
of tho County Judge in said county.

GEO. E. FRENCH,
o9o30 County Judge.

NOT1CK FOR I'lIJlLIOATlON
Serial No. 061E3.

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Offlco at North Platte, Neb.

Sept. 26, 1917.
Notice 1b hereby given that Ells-

worth Pease, of Tryon, Nobr.. who. on
Sept. 10, 1914, made Homestead entry
No. 0G1B3, for S of SWV4, and NWH
of SW, Section 34, Township 1G, N.,
Range 31, W 6th Principal Meridian,
has filed notico of intention to mako
final threo year Proof, to establish'
claim to the land abovo described, be-
fore the Register and Receiver, at
North Platte, Nebr., on tho 10 th day of

Claimant names as witnesses:
Royce Welltvor. of North Platte, Nobr.,Harry Madison, of Tryon, Nobr.,
Fred Johanaon, of North Platto, Nebr.,
Melvln 'Welllvor, of North Platte, Nebr.
Q2-- C VS. J. EAMES. Register.

I.HCAIi NOTICE

Hannah McGlnnls, and tho unknown
hoirs. dovlseos. legatees, and nersonal
representatives of Hannah McGlnnls.
and all other persons Interested In tho
ostate of Hannah McGlnnls. Mary Alar
um Aicuinnis aim me unknown neirn
devlseos. legatoes nnd nersonal renre- -

se.itatlveB ot Mary Martha McGlnnls,
am. an otner persona interested in tho
estate of Mary Martha McGlnnls. and
Ueorgo Duncan McMcGInnls, and the
unknown heirs, dovlseos, legatees and
porsonal representatives of George
Duncan McGlnnls, nnd all other per-
sons Interested In the estate of George
Duncan McGlnnls. And the unknown
owners and unknown claimants of Lots,,
Hovon and oighht (7 and 8) In Block
clghty-elg- ht (SS). of tho original town
of North Platte, Nobraska, as tho samo
Is platted and of record in tho olllce of
tho County Clork of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, Defendants, will hereby tako
notice that on tho Sth day of October.
1917. William II. Facka. plaintiff, In an
action Wherein tho said "William II.
Facka is plaintiff nnd tho abovo named
defendants are defendants, mod his pe-

tition in tho district court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, against said defend-
ants and each of them. Plaintiff al-
leges in his petition that he is tho own-
er in feo simple and in tho possession
of lots seven and eight (7 and 8) in
block eighty-eig- ht (88), of tho origi-
nal town of North Platte, Nebraska, as
the samo is platted and of record In
tho otllco of the County Clerk of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska, and that tho
said plaintiff and his grantors before
him have been in the open, and nd-ver-

possession of tho same as against
the defondants and as against all per-
sons claiming by or through the defend-
ants and each of them, and against the
wholo world for more than ten consec-
utive years last past: the object andprayer of plaintiff petition Is to quiet
title In tho plaintiff In and to lots sev-
en and eight (7 and 8). In block elc-htv-

etght (88), of tho original town of
worm 1'iaite, rseorasKa, as tno samo
Is platted and of record In the olllce
of tho County Clerk of Lincoln County.
Nobraska. and to exclude each and all
of the said defondants from nil right,
title. Interest, claim nnd demand In and
to said land of whatsoever kind or na
ture and for such other nnd further
roller as may bo just and equitable.

You are further notified that said
District Court on the 8th day of Oc-
tober, 1917, mado nnd entered nn or-
der nermlttlntr Borvlce bv publication
upon each of the said defendants for
four consecutive weeks, as reqlred by
law. And said defendants are further
notified that they are required to ans
wer saiu petition on or oeior me mm
day of November, 1917.

WILLIAU H. FACKA.
By WILCOX & HALLIGAN,

1'iyr , Hla Attorneys,

Sheriffs Sale.

Ily virtuo ot an order of salo issued
from tho District Court of Lincoln
County, Nobraska, upon a dooreo; of
foroclosuro in said Court wherein
James A. Flko is plaintiff and Arthur
Rattles, ct al aro defendants and,' to
mo directed I will on tho 10th day of
Novombor, 1917, at two o'clock p. in ,
at tho oast front door of tho court
houso in North Platte, Lincoln Coun-
ty, Nebraska, sell at pubiic auction to
tho hlghost blddor for cash, to satis-
fy said docreo. interest and cost, the
following described proporty, to-w- lt:

Tho West One-ha- lf of tho Northwest
One-four- th and tho Southeast Ono-four- th

of tho Northwest One-fourt- h, "in
Section Throe, in Township Fifteen,,
North of Range, thirty-tw- o, west of tho
fith P. M., the Southwest One-four- th

and tho West One-ha- lf of the North-wo- st

Ono-four- th and tho Southeast
Ono-four- th of tho Northwest one-fourt- h

and Southwost Oner-fourt- h of
the Southeast Ono-fourt- h, in Section
Nineteen. Township Sixteen, north of
Rango Thirty-tw- o, West of tho Sixth
P. M., tho South One-ha- lf of the South-wip- st

Ono-four- th In Section Seventeen,
and the North Ono-hn- lf of tho South-
east Ono-four- th of Section Nineteen,
all in Township sixteen, North of
Rango Thirty-tw- o, West of tho Sixth
P. M., and tho North Half of the South-ca- st

One-four- th of tho Southeast one-four- th

In Section Nincteon. all in
Township Sixteen, Nortih of Ranc;o
Thirty-tw- o, west of tho Sixth P. M.,
all in Lincoln County, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Nob., Oct. 8.
1917.
o9-H- w A. J SALISBURY, Sheriff.

Sheriffs SaVc.

By virtuo of an order of salo issued
from tho District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, upon a docreo of
orodosuro in said Court, whoroin

Anna V. Mctcalf is plaintiff and Will
Outtrlm ot al aro defendants, and to
mo directed, I will on tho 10 th day of
Novombor, 1917, at Two o'clock P. M..
at tho cost front door of tho court
houso in North Platte, Linctiln Coun-
ty, Nebraska, sell at public auction to
tho highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
said decree, interest and cost, tho fol-
lowing described property, to-w- iti

Tho West Ono-ha- lf of Section Twen
ty-on- o, in Township Sixteen, North of
Rango Thirty-tw- o, West of the Sixth
K M.

Tho East Ono-ha- lf of Section Twien-ty-on- o
In Township Sixteen, North of

Rango Thirty-tw- o. Wo3t of tho Sixth
P. M.; tho Northeast Ono-four- th of
Section Twenty-nln- o, in Township
Sixtatro, North of Range Th'lrty-tw- o.

West of tho Sixth P. M.; Tho Southeast
Ono-four- th of tho Southeast One-four- th

and the West Ono-ha- lf of tho South-
east Ono-fourt- h, all in Section Twenty-Nin- o,

Township Sixteen, North of
Rango Thirty-tw- o, West of the Sixth
P. M.. and tho South half of tho South-ca- st

Ono-four- th of tho Southeast One-four- th

of Section Nineteen, in Town-
ship Sxteon, North of Rango Thirty-tw- o,

West of tho Sixth P. M.,; South-
west Ono-four- th of Section Twonty-nin- o,

In Township Sixteen, North of
Rango. Thirty-tw- o, west of the Sixth
P. M all in Lincoln County, Nebraska.

Datjejd North Platjto, Neb., Oct 8,
1917.
o9-5- w A. J. SALISBURY, Sheriff.

NOTICE OF PINAL HEPOItTEstate No. 1441 of Elizabeth Whiting,
deceased, In the County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

Tho State of Nebraska, to all per-
sons Interested In said estate, take no-
tice that tho admistrator has filed a
final account and report of his admin-
istration and a petition for final set-tlem-

and discharge as such, whichhavo been set for hearing before saidcourt on November 9, 1917, at 0 o'clocka. m whbii you may appear and con-
test tho same.

Dated October 11, 1917.
GEO. E. FRENCH,

lfin6 County Judge.
LEGAL NOTICE

P. C. Lathrop, tho unknown heirs, de-
vlseos, legateos and personal represent-
atives of P. C. Lathrop and all otherpersons Interested in tho estate of F.
C. Lathrop. T. J. Mackey, tho unknownholrs, devisees, legatees and porsonalrepresentatives of T. J Mackey, nndall other persons interested In the es-
tate of T. J. Mackey. will hereby takonotico that on the 8th day of October,
1017, Wesley T. AVilcox in an actiowherein tho snid Wesley T. Wilcox 1bplaintiff and the above named defend-ants are defendants, filed his petition
in tho District Court of Lincoln Coun-ty, Nebraska, against said defendantsand each of thorn, Plaintiff .alleges Inhis petition that he Is tho owner in feosimple and in the possession of tho fol-lowing describod real ostate, to-w- it:

Tho East half of the Northwest quar-ter, and tho East half of tho Southwestquurted of Section 21, township 9, range
20, and the North half of the North halfof Section 26, township 10. rango 20, allin Lincoln County, Nebraska, that thonbovo named defendants havo or claimto havo some Interest in and to saidabove described real estato by virtueof two certain mortgngo deeds, ono of
winvii.Biiiu mortgage needs was exe-
cuted upon said land by Elmer E. Reece,slnglo to Lew 13. Durrow, May 18th,
1S8U, nnd recorded May 18th, 1880, InMortgage record 0, Pngo 169 to 172, realestate records of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, which mortgage was after-wards assigned by Lew E. Darrow to
V. C. Lathrop., the above defendant,which assignment was dated Juno 2Sth,
1889, and recorded July Gth, 18S0, Hook
0 of mortgages, Pago 308, real estatorecords of Lincoln County, Nebraska,and which said mortgage deed appears
of record as a lion upon tho tltlo to theLast half of tho Northwest quarter, nndthe East half of the Southwest quarter
of said section 21, and tho other of
which said mortgages was executed up-
on said land by William E. Pugsley. un-
married, to the abovo named defend-ant T. J. Mackey, under date of Decem-
ber 16, 189C, and recorded December 23d,
ISOfi, Book 18, Page 475. mortgage re-
cords of Lincoln Coounty, Nebraska,
and which said mortgage appears of
record as n Hen upon tho North half of
tho North half of said section 26.

Plaintiff further alleges that saidmortgage deeds and each of thorn are
wholly barred by tho statuto of Llml-tio- ns

of the State of Nobraska, and
havo ceased to be a Hon upon the said
above described real estate.

Plaintiff prays that his tltlo to said
real estato be forever confirmed, nniquieted In him ns against the claims of
the defendants and each of them under
and by virtue of said mortgage deeds
or otherwise, and that the defendants
and each of them bo forever enjoined
iron selling up or Claiming any r,n
title, interest, estate or demand In or
to said real estate, or from ever Inter-
fering with the possession or enjoy-
ment of tho plaintiff in Bald real es-
tate, and for such other relief as may
beJust nnd equttnble.

You are further notified that on tho
8th dny of October. 1917, said Dlstrltt
Court made nnd .entered nn order per-
mitting service by publication upon
you nnd each of you tor four consecu-
tive weeks na required by law, and bW
defendants are further notified that
they are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 19th day ot No-
vember. 1117.

WESLEY T. WILCOX,
By WILCOX 4 HALLIGAN,

o9-4- w His Attorneys.


